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recordershallandareherebyenjoinedto keeparegisterorreg-
istersof thenamesof suchservantsandby whom andto whom
assignedand the term of yearsmentionedin the indenture
with the date or time of assignment. And the said mayor
shall at his going ouit of his mayoralty deliverthe registeror
registersaforesaidto his successor,to be carefully kept and
preserved,to the end that all personsconcernedmay readily
haveaccessto thesame.

PassedFebruary3, 1742-43. SeeAppendix XV, Section I. Re-

pealedby tile King in Council December17, 1746.

CHAPTERCCCLV.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY AND SPEEDY RECOVERY OF SMALL
DEBTS.

Whereasit is foundby experiencethat a greatnumberof the
lawsuits which are commencedin this provinceare brought
againstthepoorersort of peoplefor small sumsof money,who
areunableto beartheexpensesarisingby thecommonmethod
of prosecution:

Thereforefor remedyingthereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableGeorgeTbom’aS,

Esquire,with theKing’s royal approbationLieutenant-Gover-
nor underthe HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPennandRich-
ard Penn, Esquires, true and absoluteProprietors of the
Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand of the countiesof ~ewcastle,
Kent andSussexon Delaware,by andwith theadviceandcon-
sentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof thesaidProvince
in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
Thatall actionsfor debtor otherdemandfor thevalueof forty
•shillings and upwardsand not exceedingfive pounds(except
such actions as are hereinafterexcepted)shall immediately
afterthepublication of this act be andareherebymadecog-
nizablebefore any justice of thepeaceof any of the counties
in this provincein the countyin which thedefendantshallbe
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or reside. And the said justicesare herebyrespectivelyem-
poweredandrequired,upon complaintto eitherof them made,
for any suchdebtor demand~toissuea warrantin thenature
of asummonsor capiasasthecasemayrequire,directedto the
constableof the township or district where the defendant
dwellsor canbe found,commandinghim to bringor causesuch
defendantto appearbeforehim atthe time andin themanner
following: (That is to say) in caseswhere suchprocessshall
be in thenatureof a capias forthwith aftertheservicethereof,
but whereasummonsshallbeissuedthenon somecertainday
thereinto be expressed,not lessthanfive norexceedingeight
daysfrom thedateof suchprocess;andat thetime appointed
for the hearingof any suchcausethe saidjustice himself, or
at the requestof the partiesby auditorsor refereesto. that
purposeby him appointedandapprovedof by thesaidparties,
shall proceedto hearandexaminethe proofsand allegations
of the plaintiff and defendants,and upon thereturn of such
auditorsor otherwiseto give his judgmentthereuponasthe
true merits and right of thecauseshall appearto him, with

• such costsonly asby the lawsof this provinceareallowedin
debtsunderforty shillings.

Providedalways,Thattheprocessagainsta freeholdershall
be by a summonsonly, andserviceshallbemadethereofon the•
personor a copy thereofleft at thehouseof the defendantin
thepresenceof oneor moreof his family or neighborsatleast
four daysbefore the time appointedfor a hearing. And in
casethedefendantdoesnotappearatthetimeappointed,then
on oathor affirmationmadeby theconstablethatthesaid sum-
mons was duly servedin manneraforesaidthe justIce who’
grantedthe samesummonsmay eitherthenor on suchfurther
day ashe shalldeemconsistentwith reasonandthe natureof
thecaseto appointandnot otherwiseproceedto hearandde-
terminesuchcauseor causesin the defendant’sabsence,and
givejudgmentandawardexecutionthereuponasif thedefend-
anthadbeenpersonallypresent.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatafterjudgmentgivenin anyof thecasesafore-
saidthe justice who pronouncedthe sameshall grant execu--
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tion thereupon,directedto the constableaforesaid,command-
ing him to levy the debtor damagesand costsof the defend-
ant’s goodsandchattels(whoby virtuethereofshallwithin the
spaceof ten daysnext following exposethe sameto saleby
public vendue,returningthe overplusif any be to the defend-
ant),andfor wantof sufficientdistressto takethebody of such
defendantinto custodyand him or her to carry and conveyto
the commongaol of the county; and the sheriff or keeperof
suchgaol is herebyrequiredto receivethe personor persons
so takenin executionandhim, heror themsafelyto keepuntil
the sum recoveredwith costs be fully paid, and in default of
suchsafe keepingto be liable to answerthe damagesto the
party grievedin suchmannerasby law is providedin caseof
escapes. But in caseno assetsbelongingto thedefendantsuf-
ficient to pay thedebtandcostscanbefound, it shallandmay
be lawful for the plaintiff to apply to the justice who pro-
nouncedthejudgmentfor atranscriptthereof,andon filing the
samein theprothonotary’soffice of the court of commonpleas
in that county in which therecoveryshall be hadit shalland
may be lawful for theplaintiff to levy thesumrecoveredwith
costsof suit on thelandsandtenementsof thedefendant,either
by fierifacias, ‘ujend’ttioni exponasor extent,asthecasemayre-
quire, in like mannerasby lawis providedin othercases.

Provided always, That no suchexecutionshall be issued
againstany freeholderin lessthanthe spaceof threemonths
next after the entry of suchjudgmentunlesstheplaintiff or
somebodyfor bun or her shall on oathor affirmation declare
that he or shehath goodreasonto believethat the debtwill
by suchdelaybe lost, for that at the end of the saidterm or
beforeit (he or shebelieves)thedefendantwill not havesuffi-
cientassetsin thecountyon whichthesaiddebtmaybelevied.
And if any judgmentto begivenasaforesaidshall he against
a personnot a freeholder,suchpersonshallhavetheexecution
againsthim orherrespitedfor like termof threemonthson his
or herenteringinto recognizanceto theplaintiff with onesuffi-
cientsecurityin the natureof specialbail on conditionto de-
liver the body of thedefendantto the sheriff of the countyat
theexpirationof thetime so to beallowedor thatthecondem-
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nationmoneyshall thenbepaid, andin default of giving such
securityshall becommittedto thecommongaol of thecounty,
thereto remainuntil thedebtandcostsshallbe paid or such
defendantotherwiselegally discharged.

Providedalso,Thatwheretheplaintiff in any causeshallbe-
comenonsuitor judgmentshallpassagainsthim, thenthejus-
tice is herebyrequiredto assessthe defendanthis reasonable
costs,to be levied in manneraforesaid.

Providedalso,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for thejustices
of the respectivecourts of common pleasto give suchrelief
to any insolventdebtor or debtorsprosecutedin pursuanceof
this act asthey might have doneby the laws now in force in
casethis act hadnot beenmade.

Providedalso,Thatif any personor personsshall conceive
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any suchjudgment so to
be given(casesdeterminedon thereturnof auditorsorreferees
asaforesaidonly excepted),it shallandmay be lawful for such
personorpersonsat any timewithin thespaceof six daysnext
following the giving of suchjudgmentbut not afterto appeal
therefromto the nextcourt of commonpleasto be holdenfor
the countyin which suchsuit shall be commenced,he, sheor
they first entering into recognizancewith at leastone sufil.
cient securityat leastin doublevalueof thedebtor damages
suedfor andsufficient to answerall coststo prosecutethesaid
appealwith effectand to abidethe order of the saidcourt, or
in default thereofto be sentby ‘imitti~musto the sheriff of the
county,by him to bekeptuntil he, sheorthey shall give such
security or be otherwise legally discharged.

[Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaid justicesshall causefair entriesto be
madein booksby themto beprovidedfor that purposeof the
namesof the plaintiff and defendantin all such casesas
may comebeforethem, with thedebtand costsadjudgedand
thetime whenthesamejudgmentwas given. And upon any
appealmade from any suchjudgment the justice who pro-
nouncedthe sameshall senda transcriptthereofto the pro-
thonotaryof thecourtof commonpleasof thecountyin which
suchappealis madeon or beforethefirst dayof thetermnext
following any suth appeal;for which transcriptor any other
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obtainedby virtueof thisactthejusticeshallbeallowedin the
coststo be taxedeighteenpenceandno more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatat thecourt to which anysuchappealshall be
madethe personso appealingshallcausean entry of his suit
to bemadeby theprothonotaryof suchcourt,andshall either
havehis appearanceenteredor give bail to the action, asthe
natureof thecasemayrequire,oron neglectthereofandappli-
cation of the appelleeto thecourt for thatend,theappellant’s
defaultshallbe recorded,thefirst judgmentaffirmed,with rea-
sonablec~osts,and. executionshall be issuedout of the said
court againstthe defendant’sbody, goods or chattels,as is
usual in other cases. And in casethe defendantshall appeal
or give bail as aforesaid,theplaintiff or defendantin the ap-
peal(asthe casemay require)shall file his or her declaration
and theadversepartypleadto issuein suchtime asshall be
directedby the court, so alwaysthat the causebe tried by a
jury of the,country in the usualmanner,eitherthe court to
whlich suchappealis madeor thenexttermat fuithest (unless
thecourtoncauseto themshownshall think fit to givethepar-
ties ‘a furtherday), andastheverdict shall be renderedin any
of thesaid causes,the court shallgive judgmentthereuponas
thenatureof thecasemayrequirewith costsof suit.

Providedalways,Thatif thepartiesappellantand appellee
shallneglector refuseto file his or herdeclarationor to plead
to issuein suchtime asshall be directedby the court, a non-
suit or judgmentby default may be enteredfor want thereof
asusual.

Providedalso,Thatthecoststo be taxedin anysuchsuit to
the severalofficers and others concernedfor the servicesby
them respectivelyto bedoneshallbe two-thirdspartsonly of
thecostsnowusuallytakenin thesaidcourtsof commonpleas.

Providedalso,Thatnoneof thejusticeswho by virtueof this
actshallhearanddetermineanyof causesaforesaidoutof court
shall afterwardssit on thehearingand determiningthesame
causeon anappealmadeto anyof thecourtsof commonpleas
aforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhosoevershallcorn-
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mence,sueor prosecuteany suit or suits for any debtsor de-
mandsmadecognizable[as] aforesaidin othermannerthanis
directedby this act, andshall obtain a verdict or judgment
thereinfor debtor damages,which without costsof suit shall
not amountto more than five pounds(not having causedan
oathor affirmationto bemadebeforetheobtainingof thewrit
of summonsor capias andfiled thesamein the prothonotary’s
office respectivelythat he, sheor they so makingoathor affir-
mation did truly believethedebtdueor damagesustainedex-
ceededthe sum of five pounds),he, sheor theyso prosecuting
shallnot recoverany costsin suchsuit, any law, usageor cus-
tom to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Provided also,Thatthis act nor anything hereincontained
shall be deemed,construedor understoodto extendto actions
of debtfor rent,debtuponbondsfor performanceof covenants,
to actionsof covenant,to actionsof replevinor upon any real
contract,nor to actionsof trespasson thecasefor trover and
conversionor slander,nor to actionsof trespassfor assaultand
batteryor imprisonment,nor to suchactionswherethetitle of
lands shall anywise come in question.

Provided also,Thatthis act shall continuein force for the
spaceof threeyearsand from thenceto the end of the next
sessionof assemblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 3, 1742-43. See Appendix XV, Section I, and the
Act of AssemblypassedMarch 7, 1745-46,Chapter365.

CHAPTERCCCLVI.

AN ACT FOR CONTINICING AND AMENDIN’O THE ACT OF ASSEMBLY,
ENTITIJED “A SUPPLEI~!ENTTO THE ACT FOR ELECTING MEM-
BERS OP SSEMBLY,” &C.1

Whereasnotwithstandingthe just and impartial method
prescribedfor electingof membersof assemblyby the charter
of privilegesgrantedby theHonorableWilliam Penn,Esquire,
late proprietorand governor-in-chiefof the provinceof Penn-

‘PassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter350.


